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pioneers· 

that 

time 

forgot 
More pictures follow on Page 36. 

Cose Cemetery -- Dartmouth Road 

the INDEPENDENT view 
by Jean Saile and Pat Braunagel 
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Turns out it was Carol McNally, wife 
of Judge Gerald McNally, who made 
the phone call alerting the Independenc 
Township Fire Department to the late 
wetting of Brooke Bennett in Deer 
Lake. Brooke said he was extremely 
grateful somebody called. It was a long 
wet swim after his sailboat got away last 
month. 

*** 
Ingrid Smith was featured on 

Channel 7's discussion last week of 
whether or not birth control should be 
taught in the schools. 

Reports are that she- presented her 
opposing viewpoint well. 

*** 
Dan Fife, )4, pitched his first full 

winning gaml: in his major league 
baseball career Friday night. 

The triple-threat athlete at Clarkston 
Junior High School, in his debut year 
with the Minnesota Twins, allowed six 
hits as the Twins swept the California 
Angels 7-1. 
t. *** 

We have a folded pink paper 
elephant from the penny-giver this week 
and a new total of $8.06 in pennies. The 
pennies are earmarked for coffee and 
paper cups at the Salvation Army 
Senior Citizen Drop-In Center, Church 
and Buffalo. Gl!Yette Glass of 
Waterford took care of the window 
problem there, replacing those panes 
destroyed by vandals. 

Back to the penny giver -- it's either 
got to be a Republican or somebody 
who drinks a lot. 

*** 
Where have all the bus drivers gone, 

Clarkston Schools officials a r e 
wondering. 

They're nof alone. 
"We just can't find bus drivers," 

laments Assistant Schools Supt, 
Milford Mason. "Waterford can't find 
them either, and . they've been 
advertising too.'' 

Some parents also have been 
perplexed by the schedule adjustments 

which have had to be made. 
Clarkston started the school year 

about a half dozen bus drivers short. 
The system now needs two substitutes. 
"We're double running on some 

routes because of it," Mason said. 
School bus drivers work a minimum 

of four hours a day. Depending on their 
routes, their hours may range from 
about 6:45 to 9:30 a.m. and 2:15 to 4:30 
p.m. daily. 

They must pass a physical exam and 
obtain a chauffeur's license. Before 
going on the road, they receive 12 hours 
of classroom instruction, paid for by the 
school district. 

Potential drivers can contact Trans
portation Supervisor Norman Cilley at 
625-4744. 

***• 
The "most beautiful girl" in the 

Greater Metropolitan Detroit area will 
be selected by computer during final 
competition ofthe Miss Greater Detroit 
Pageant. Finals · are slated for Sunday, 
October 21. 

*** 
A man named Jake Dombrowski of 

Fenton is in favor of revising the United 
States Constitution to prohibit the 
taxation of single family homes. 

His version: "We, the people of the 
United States, to secure economi.. 
equality, deplore judicial injustice. 
promote dignity and individual initia
tive and safeguard private enterprise, 
we declare a people' proposal. 

"No tax nor other assessments shall be 
imposed ·by the federal, state, city or 
any subdivision of government against 
the single family structure shelter, as 
herein defined. 

"A shelter of five bedrooms or less, 
living and dining room, kitchen, 
recreation and medicare room, base
ment, a four-car garage or less, on a 
plot of land maximum of 80' by 150' or 
less." . 

He says the revision will eradicate 
slums, substandard environments and 
property. He adds it will add dignity, 
respect' and decorum to society.' 
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Brandon raid 
nets $5,000 News sweeps 4 state fir~ts 

in dtugs First in the state for news reporting! 
First in the state for advertising 

ideas! 
Sheriff Johannes Spreen's SCAT~ First in the state for origmal 

Sheriff's Criminal Annoyance Team- columns! 
arrested three men and confiscated an First in the state for editorial 
estimated $5,000 worth of drugs in a comment! 
raid at 7:30 p.m. Monday at 3600 
Seymour Lake Road, Brandon 
Township. Michigan Press Association announ-

Arrested were Robert Hawke, 22, ced last week The Clarkston News has 
listed as an occupant of the home and swept four first places for papers in its 
charged with the sale of narcotics; and circulation category during the associa
Timothy Gray. 20, 8551 Perry Lake tion's 1973 Weekly Newspaper Contest. 
Road, charged with frequenting a place , Marilyn Lawrence, who regaled 
of illegal occupation. A third person readers of The News last year with her 
was not identified. columns about a hectic home life, 

The raid followed the purchase by picked. off honors for the best original 
undercover narcotics agents of a personal column. She has since moved 
~uantity of pills and capsules. Among to Muskegon. 
items confiscated by officers wer~. LSD, . A housewife extremely active with 

·speed, PCP, thr~e pound~ of marijuana, Civil Air Patrol in Clarkston, Marilyn 
a. stolen 38 caltb~r pistol, two 30.06 .had a wide range of characters from 
rifles and ~ safe with the contents yet to which to draw. Her column sparkled 
be determmed. with the humor of the everyday. 

Officers also found three lOO~pound Advertising manager Pat Sherwood's 
bags of dextrose, used to cut dope f~om "The Peddlery" __ a monthly 
w~olesale to s.treet strengt~. £?etecttves advertising section featuring old 
said dextrose m that quantity is not ~or fashioned ads for local businesses -- was 
sale, and had to be stolen or otherwise adjudged the best ad idea of the year. 
obtained from a labratory. · 

INDIAN 

...... 

JEAN SAILE PAT SHERWOOD MARILYN LAWRENCE 
Pat is a collector of antiques, and the continues to strive for good reporting. 

advertising cuts of the past have special Pat has ten years' writing experience -
appeal for her. Advertisers in The News with daily and weekly newspapers, wire 
have expressed satisfaction with the services .and in publi" relations. She and 
merchandising results of "The Pedd- Jean assisted by Springfield Township 
lery." reporter Betty Hecker. 

In news reporting, the paper has Pat Porter has recently been added to 
attempted to give a clear view of what's the local advertising staff. The business 
happening in local .government and the part of the paper is handled . by Donna 
schools. · Fahr~er and Mary Hawkins. . 

"Our editorial policy has been 
dictated by local events, and we have 
attempted to speak forthrightly through 
the editorial column, giving praise 
where we feel praise is due and 
questioning those policies to which we 
are opposed," said Editor Jean Saile. 

Pat Braunagel joined the writing staff 
last spring to assist Jean as the paper 

Sister publications of The News -
The Lake Orion Review and The 
Oxford Leader -- were awarded a 
second place and honorable mention in 
the association contest for news 
features. 

All three papei:s are owned and 
published by Jim Sherman of Oxford. 

SUMMER 

1970 
CATALINA 4-DOOR,v .. 3 AUTOMATIC, 

POWER STEERING, POWER BRAKES, 
AIR- CONDITIONED $119500 

1971 
CATALINA 4-DOOR V-8 AUTOMATIC, POWER STEERING, 

POWER BRAKES, DECOR, W.W. $149500 

197.2 
CATALINA 4-DOOR V-8 AUTOMATIC, POWER STEERING, POWER 

BRAKES, DECOR, W.W. 2 AVAILABLE $199500 

1973 
CATALINA 4-DOOR V-8 AUTOMATIC, POWER STEERING, POWER BRAKES, 

DECOR,W.W. 2 AVAILABLE $269500 

AT 
JACK W. 

PONTIA.c· 
SALES & SERVOIC 

7151 N. MAIN. STREET 
· CLARKSTON 625·5SOO. 



Work~e~ from Hartfo~d Roofing and Siding of Waterford last week 
replaced the old slate shingles on the Indep~ndence Township Hall with 
240-pound asphalt self-seal shingles. Cost of the renovation was $3,741. 

~umane Society 
·shelter· open 

Michigan Humane : Society has 
. opened its new animal shelter on Brown 

Road in Pontiac Township, and will be 
accepting all animals formerly left at 
the County Service Center on Telegraph 
Road. 

Dr. F. Hugh Wilson, director of 
Oakland County Animal Welfare, said 
housing. including vaccinatiqn service,. 
has .been transferred to the new facility 
as a result of action taken by the 
Oakland County Board of Commis
sioners. A contract between the county 
and the Michigan · Humane Society 
became effective September 20. 

Other services, he said, will be 
continued at the service center. 

Hours of the new facility are from 8 · 
a.m. to 5:30, p.m. Monday through 
·saturday. 

or not. 
· He reported on a Metropolitan Area· 
Superintendents' . Association study 
released last week in Troy which 
pointed out that local districts may have 
to curtail busing of s:tudents because of 
expecte.d fuel shortages'. . - J 

In line with recomnfondations made 
in the report, Mason said the district 
will be developing em;rgy conservati~n 
guidelines to help see the district 
through developing power shortages. 

Deer Lake 
. hearing Wed. 

The State Department of Natural 
Resourci:s will conduct a public hearing 
to present proposed rules for the control 
of watercraft on Deer Lake at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, October 10. at the 
Clarkston High School Little Theater. 

The rules can be rejected by the 
Independence Township Board, other
wise they will take effect within 15 days 
after the hearing, the department said. 

Sprin~field 'to eStdblisft pMks 
By.Betty Hecker · 

Neighborhood parks in the widely 
separated areas of Davisburg, Ander
sonville and Josman Acr~s are- the goal 
of Springfield Township Parks and 
Recreation Commission. 

Oakland County Parks and· Recreation 
Commission. · · · · 

Another $994 was spent this year for 
ba'.ckstops at the Dilley Road ballpark, 
and a bid of $950 has been accepted· as 
the cost of preparing the diamonds for 
next year's ~se: ' Organized in 1956, the commission 

has never had the money to provide 
land for parks, but Commission Some money is also intended to help 
Chairman Lester Smith believes that is support_ the Rotary Cubs Mill Pond 
about to change. Wheel Park at Davisburg, and yet more 

The sum of $7 ,500 was earmarked in is planned to (;ontinue commission 
. the correct township budget for support of the Davisburg Senior Citizen 
commission use. Joggers. . 

Some of that money will b~ used to Out of the $7 ,500 also comes the $10 
pay ·half the lifeguard's 'salary at paid each member who attends the 
Davisburg Mill · Pond · under an monthly commission meeting. Meetings 
agreement worked out · with the . .are the third Monday evening of each 

month at Springfield· Township Hall. 
Besides Smith, the commission is 

composed of Cynthia Nelsey, Gordon 
Rigoulot, Bob Clark, Collin Walls, and 
Bob Peters. who serves as secretary-trea 
surer. All have been elected at varying 
times to four-year terms. 

Park areas . are being choosen 
according to the guidelines of the 
township master plan, as prepared 'by 
Sterling, Lehoczky, Kilroy and Chihan, 
township planning consultants . 

Also being ·taken into consideration 
·are established school playground 1 

locations. Smith said the commission is 
attempting to get property adjacent to 
school. facilities fot:. picnic and play 
areas, so that existing school ball 

diamonds apd playground equipment 
could be utilized in the township park 
system. 

"The park commission is becoming 
big business," Smith said. "We have to 
keep accurate rec~rds and be able to 
tell where the money is spent. 

. "People have to realize what's 
Involved in the establishment of parks --

- the liability, the need to provide toilet 
facilities, parking space and the need to 
build. fences to keep the cars off the ball 
'fields." · 

W_hile agreeing that the commission 
· is now in the position where it must 
prove its worth, he says, "It's the spot 
where we oas~ed to be put.'.' 

Pine_~ob ;makes seW,age p~mises 
': ": ' ~ . . " . ' . ../ .. 

sewer system, which comes closest; to :Oakland Co~nty Departm.ent of Public.· 
Pine Knob ·near ·CtintonviUe Road and · Works. . 
I-75. . Besides the g()vernmental agencies 

Th.ey also are to submit dates for and Pine Knob owners, also represent
finishing plans for operation of t,he ed at last week's meeting were township 
·s~wage plant and lagoon thjs winter and engineers from Johnson. and Anderson 

. Inc. and an atto~11ey representing the 



Re released by BUENA VISTA DISTRIBUTION CO, INC. 
©Wah,DlsneyP19t1ucttons 

Rated G 

Wed. Thur. Fri. Mon. 
Shows 6:45 & 9:15 

SAT. & SUN. MATINEES 
Shows 1:15 and 3:45 . 

. Children 75c; Adults $t:50 

Independence Food CQ-op , is ready 
for ousiness. New and old membets in 
.the coom:rative food purchase program 
may place orders from noon to 4 p.m. 

· Thursda~' an~ 1 to 3 p.m. ·Mondays at 
· . the K of C Hall on Maybee Road, just 

east of Sashabaw. . , 
The· unit price of $3.50 includes $3 

for food, 12 cents tax and 38 cents for 
. trucking ·costs. Eggs and· cheese are 
optional items and will cost extra. 
Buying will be accomplished Wednes
days and orders distribu.ted on 

. Thursdays. Any· groceries ieft . after 4 · 
· p.m. Thursday will be turned over to 

independence center for distribution to 
, t]1e.-needy. · 
- ;i: Crat~ purchases for. large families 
. will 'be ' made by the co-op,, the 

additional cost fo be paid by the 
··member. 

Senior citizens will· be allowed .·to 
particiapte and will work only ff they. 
feel able. Help is however needed.· from 

. other volunteers in order-. to. retain the 
low non-p.rofit pricing system. A work 
sheet .will, be handy for those making 

._ purchases. · · 
This year's co-op advisory board 

consists of Don Constable, Char' Frost, 
Betty Weber, Daw11 Haskins, Mickey 

·.Tibbits and Linda Yantiss. 
Others who have"sigfi_ed up to .help 

include Irene Zander, Marie Glasco, 
Nola Pettinaro; : ¢'~arlotte . Ridley,' · · 

· ·Bernice Meyers, Sandy Shilli~g; Lennie 
. Ratliff, · Ernie .' Patterson, · A 1 m a 

: .Harthun, ~etty Bush,'.Heleij Lektzian, . 
. '/Barb Cummins,.. Au<lie-y. Sylyester, · 
: . B,e;Verly. Mar.shall, Naomi Hodges and . 
Do~na· Fahrner.' · 

LEAN 

·PORRITT 

HALF l ... Nllf· 
35

,,... 
.' r~ 

. · PINT 
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by Jim Sherman 

Footballs ar~ flying and so are 
· s~ories. This is the time of year when 
. high school s.ecorid stringers become 

. '.college .· All-Americans. When 
· leaping.¢atches were made to. win 
the big ganie. When outstanding 
t~ckles were made that saved the big 

·-Wlll. 
The season stirs memories of my 

·football days for. dear ol' Morrice 

backfieid. . . . on our home field. Our fans, all 4 of wear the other . helmet (uniforms 
. . them, turned-out.· In the first half, were few or none) which ·was too big 
· If we'd heard the term 1''split end" 9ur speedy hal{P.ack, Bob .Jarrard. for anyone. 

we would have· suspected someone had been grabbed ·by the head 'and ---'--o~--
. had a broken seam~ An '.'off-tackle" flipped over the tackles shoulder: I always wanted to be an end; so 

play.· was · impossible. S~ was an He went out, really out and later to the coach made me a quarterback; 
unbalanced line. · bed·. He did figure out a play where I 

Why did we play 6-man football? During halftime our coach was would go out for a pass. We ran it 
Because there were only 6 ou't for really hot. He told us how to grab once then the opposition figured the 
footba:ll i1:1 M<;>rrice. Well, · maybe our oppqne'nts by the head and push play out,, also. But that one play 
there would be eight if the other it down as we raised up our knee to went great. " 
two's flute lessons didn't conflict. meet his nose. No face masks in It was so gopd halfback George 

That's how I got to play· first those days. Talbot said, in the huddle, "Let's 
string. The rules said a team had to This was the same coach who run it again." I was· creamed. 
field 6 players. .· would have a· meeting of players at Another thing l don't remember 

We had our big game and our big h_is house and offer a cigarette to is if we had plays. It -was more 
win. They were the same.game. Over .those he knew smoked·. sandlot with Jarrard and Talbot 
two seasons it was· the same game. l Back fo the action. we kicked off taking ·turns telling · the rest of us 
·recall we beat big, burly, mean aqd (we could either throw or punt the ,what to do. But they should have, 
ugly Bath; 6-0. I don't recall · ball on kickoffs) and headed down they were the best players on the 
winning any other game. Byron, , field. The ball carrier headed for the team. In fact, when we played it was 
yernon, Laingsburg, l:laslett (those sidelines witli .a blocker in front. more of 2-man football. 

\Alfl·• u .. '.· . "~"al·f? • YY' .'.· 1,,, ~]'IV ·· .•. 

When we'fe:jost down· the.street. 

WE CARE 
'CAUSE WE'RE 
NEIGHBORS. 
J 

OUR SERVICE OUR PRICES OUR SELECTION IS 
IS CLOSER ~ 
. AND FRIENDLIER. 

ARE THE SAME-. 
OR LOWER . 

AS COMPLETE AS . 
YOU'~L FIND ANYWHERE. 

NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 
r-------------~---~~-------1 
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A Camptiell'fau 
Dear Ms: Saile: : 

I was lucky enough to attend the 
Glen Campbellconcerts on August 31st 
and September 1st, 1973 at the Pine 
K~ob Theatre in Clarkston. I .wanted to 
attend all four concerts, bu,t due to the. 
lack_ of: funds,. I .could only ·attend two 
concerts. " 

I. am an avid fan of Gle~· Campbell 
. and have tried to att~'nd .. as n;iany 
. concerts·;;ts possible. -I .think that he is a . 
brilliant petforiner. / 

During .my '.stay, I was. unable to 
obtai~ any · news};ap.ers .. · 'I· would 

appreciate it very much if you could 
send me .all the articles and reviews that 
appeared bi the ~LARKSTON NEWS 
:a~out his fou,r concerts,,, I would teally 
appreciate it. I ani willing to pay ·for 
these· clippings. · , -· ~ 

. -ram very ·anxious to hear from you 
because~this means a great deal to·me. 
· Tha,nk you for your . time. and 
understanding. · 

Sincerely, 
Michele M. Westley 
G1¢nvlew, Illinois 

'' .. 

. . . 

QUESTION: How does the Michigan no-fault law affect 
property damage? 

ANSWER: Your insurance company will pay for damage you 
cause ~o other people's µon-vehicular property and parked cars
BUT NOT PO~ OTHER CARS ,OR THEIR. CONTENTS OR 

· TRAILE~S.; .... '..fo Michigan up to one million dollars. (Sec. 3121) If 
_ you hit a ga.soline station .and a pump explodes, your insurance 

company is liable up to one million dollars in damages (NOT TO 
UNPAR:I~Eb CARS~regardless of whose fault the accident was. 

QUESTION: What_ifl ~it another car and it is my fault, must 
I pay for th~ damage to that . car? :. · , . 

. ANSWER:· No'. But- if the car was parked, your insurance 
~ompany will have to p~y. (Sec. 3123) '. · 

Ql!'ESTION: What if another car hits my car, can I collect? 
ANSWER: No, unless your car was properly parked and not 

moving. (Sec ... 3123 and 3135). However, if you want to, you MAY 
vpluntarily buy a: c.ollisiott policy protecting you if your car ,.is 
damaged ·either by'. someone else's fault or regardless of fault. · · 

' ' I • 



Fire assis.tants -okajed . 
Independence Township Fire Chief 

Frank Ronk will get the two parttime 
• assistants he's been fighting for. The 

township board. agreed· in adopting 
Ronk's departmental budget this week. 

using just 70 percent of the extrta mill 
voters approved in June. 

Two positions for part time firemen, 
each to receive an annual salary of.. 
$4,000, were included in the $163,735 
budget approved unanimously by the 
board. 

·. The request by Ronk for two fire 
marshals was.seen as the major snag in. 
the levying of.the. entire two mills. 

Township .. Trustee Jerry Powell, 
backing Ronk's request for the two 
additfonal employees, said the fire chief 
"has been running a large department 
of 55 volunteers by himself," something . 
no other department head is required to 
do. 

However, Township S u p e r v is or 
Robert Vandermark stated his reserva
tions with that' line item. 
·· "I would like to state my approval for 

the overwhelming majority of the items 
in this budget," Vandermark said. 
"However, in view· of the recent millage 
proposal and its sale to the public on 
the basis that it was for equipment and 
capital improvements, I would like to 
state my opposition to the addition of 
part time help in the tire department at 
this time." 

· The township_ board agreed in August 
10 levy I. 7 n~ills for the tire department, 

Maxi-Coverage 
at· Mini-Rates. 
j_ust--for 
Housewives 

Largest' items in the -new budget are 
$53,213 for new equipment, $30,200 for 
salaries and $30,080 for fees and per 
diems for th_e. volunteers. 

Michigan is the largest red tart cherry 
producer in the nation, growing 64% of 
the U.S. crop. Due to the tempering . 
qualities of Lake Michigan, plus favorable 
soil conditions, cherries thrive all along 
th~ western shoreline of the state 
especially the Grand Traverse Bay area. ' 

N·o f~uJt is ~gmi~g! - _ _ 
- , . -Ask ·:us' about it. 

. · ... \ - ,_ 

. AUTO INSURANCE AT SPECIAL SAYING'S 

Engraving 
done _orithe premises 

Trophies -All· Events 

RIC Planes & Equipment 
Control Line Planes 
Cox Planes & Parts 
Science Supplies 
Rockets - Estes 
Aurora H. 0. Cars & Sets 
Plastic Models 
Trains & Supplies 
Drenel. Tools & Accessories 

TRY US FIRST 
391-2900 . 43l5 Baldwin 

Gingellville 

But only if it's p[ofe_ssiona/ly 
laundered . .. 



. . 

b•t .. o 1· .uar1es.. 
JESSIE E. PARKER 

Mrs. Ray M. (Jessie) Parker, 80, of 

The sixth annual Davisburg Rotary · 
Club Auction will begin at . 10 a.m. 
Saturday, ·October 6 in · Davisburg. 
"Trash and treasurers" -- hundreds of 
donated appliances, furniture and 
antiques -- are the pdncipal attractions . 

.. · Persons wishing .tp d'Onate items ·for 
· the auction may arrange to have them · 
picked up by calling Going Enterpris~s. 
Quinlan's Emporium, Walls Realty, 
Al Beeckmiql; Clarence Gordon or Tom 

, Purves. 
The auction will take place· in the 

; . former Oakland County Road Comm is
::· sion garage in the Springfield-Oaks 
· : recreation area. · · 

Hair is important, and your hair can 
be your crowning· glory ot among 
your greatest problems.· Problem 
hair is generally so becaus~ of 
neglect. A scalp ·. ·problem like 

. Davisburg Rota'°ians have · through 
·. su~cessful fund-raising l!fforts during 
. previous auctions been able to help · 
beautify Davisburg. Most recent project 
~as th'.e construction of a footbridge 
arid paddle wheel anhe waterfalls and .. 
extensive landscaping of the park area 
along Davisburg Road. 

Bailey La~e PTA 
dandruff, for example, . is much Bailey Lake PT A will meet at 7 p.m. · ·· 
worsen~d by refusal ~o do· Thursday, October 11, to "Meet The · 
somethmg about the difficulty Scho.ol Board." · 
immediately. If you are having any 
kin~ of problem, stich as itchy scalp, 
dandruff, split ends, and so. on, do 
not wait until the situation is too far. 
advanced to be. corrected. Consult 
an expert. Any meniber of o~r 

'""t professional staff will. be happy to 
help! · . 

' ·., " . 

he did'n'tWGlt until 
the]ast 111.i,f'lute to 
bring his'plumbing;, 
up tocodethis 
. Winter. 
.BE READY FOR SEWERS 

:·and .• · •• w·e 
can ad'd that e,xtra . . . . 

bathroom you 
need·. · 



· Having moved their Ortonville area of ·'their work, · ITT-eenware and 
ceramic studios iitto vast.new quarters, supplies an£1 ·for the classes which they 
Emmett and M;arilyn Hubbai:th are. hold daily~. 
hoping to create a ga11ery for 'other areif · · · Before their move in August, they 
artists. were located in a smalfor building on 

. Their new store. and, ~oi:~s1Jop, ~ M-15 at Bald Eagle Lake. 
Chaparro Hills ·ceramics, is now Now they're ready to welcome other 
located at 384 M-15 in the building artists. . 

. 48;, higft 30" wide 

FEATHERSTON,.HARDWARE. 
' • • • • ~) • ' ' """ • 1 : • 

· · · 30 '.South Str~t _ · 
· Ortonville · · 627-3544 

. . . ~ 

A True:Y alu~ Award-Winn4}'g Ha'rdware :store 

12"·aeep 
'' -r-) 

.. 

. ~ilt Str~f !JleU~ SliQppe 
.·• j _.Strew· flowers f!9'l bun.ch / for the ·NATURA~ L~OK~ 

DRIED FLOWERS 
star flowers ming moss 

· · cordone puffs fotus pods. 
• soa oats yarrow , · 

• ll. . "· 11 bunny tail . · etc.etc:etc . 
. ~,.' !W .422 M~l Street 627_2570 ~ • . Ortonville . 

Careful Blending of ... 
I 

*Flaxseed Meal . 
*Unbleached Enriched· Wheat Flour . 

"· · *Rolled Oats' 
*Stone· Gtound Whole Wheat 
*Yellow Corn.. NO 
*Rye Flakes PRESER VATIV.ES 

formerly occupied by Whitey's Garage. · "We hope to use the front room as a 
The 5,600-square-foot facility, with·· gallery, to encourage area artists to BOUTELL BAKERY 

several large rooms, provides ample display their works and sell them if they 12 South St., Ortonville 
.-.-----------·-want," Marilyn said. "We know there . 627-2542 

THERE'S 
NO 
BOC US 
POCUS· 
HERE! 

< 

WHEN YOU DRIVE OUT.IN:". 
A CAR WE'VE WASHED, 

IT'S REALLY CLEAN! · 

Ted's Place 
880 M-15 ORTONVILLE 

(lOOyds. North of'Arrant's Ford)· 

627-2250 

are a lot of artists arou.nd working in __ _. _____ _. ___________________ ..... 

both oil and water colors." .. ,.... . .• 
The Hubbarths themselves are 

multi-media artists; 
"Emmett is the real artist, with 

natural tatcint," Marilyn claims. "I had 
to learri. everything I know." 

Sit~ .is proudest of his air-brush 
paintings, a: technique he also has 

.applied to -.some of his ceramic work. 
Both .. natives .of Michigan, they 

emigrated to· Catifomfa as teenagers, · 
· not returning until l964. . · 

. Emmett attended Polytech University. 
and tbey )Joth- graduated from the A~ 
.Center of California. 

Emmett maintained an active career 
. as a commercial artist despite . the 
gradual loss ·of his sight. A cataract . 
. operation and an artificial Jens for one 
· eye has returned his '.vision, although he 
still anticipates . an operation on the 
other ey~. · - · 

·Their plan for· a gallery is just one 
more step in theii:_ encouragement of the · 
arts in the area; , .. · ·. · · 

Winter~ Jackets 
. by .ca 1. craft 

•plaid combat jackets 
• boy's snorkles 

• {fi('/'s fake f11rs. 

Villqg.~- Dry· .. 
GOOds 

18 South St. OrtorivU le . 



BY THE THIRD EYE 

Clarkston residents won't have a 
completed sewer system until just about 
spring. I feel the underground workers' 
strike will be over just in time for work 
to be shut down by the cold weather. 

Jane Fonda, who appeared in the . 
area recently protesting the plight of 
political prisoners in North Vietnam, 
will always be fighting for a cause; 
Sometimes her causes are misdirected, 
but that won't stop her. Eventually she 
won't get the publicity, and she won't. 
be as much in the public eye. 

There's a skunk in the woodpile as 
far as Spiro Agnew is concerned. 
Someone has perjured himself, and 
8ome of the facts aren't correct. Those 
who are pressing the investigation may 
wind up getting hurt more than the 
targets. Agnew will not go to jail, nor 
will he resign. 

As the snow flies, there will be a 
black mayor for Detroit. It's going to be 
touch and go at the polls. There's a 
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possible scandal, involving family or 
social contacts. that could blow the 
whole thing. 

About this business of teacher 
negotiations -- I see . a review panel 
composed of a psychiatrist, a parent, a 
teacher, a doctor, a lawyer, a 
businessman and a former school 
superintendent acting as the nucleus for 
a group of 20 people. These will be 
broken into groups of five and rotated 
into various school districts for the 
purpose of teacher evaluation. 

The committee will not meet with the 
teachers, except on request, but will 
evaluate teaching performance through 
individual student records -- past and 
present. Teachers will like the system 
because it will recognize a more 
professional level Qf performance and 
pay will improve. 

Teachers may be reassigned to other 
teaching levels as a result of the 
evaluation or they may be dismissed. 

Pay will come under the five-year review 
as mentioned in last week's. column. 

We'll also be finding better adjusted 
families in the future. There'll be less 
child abuse and better living conditions, 
because America is getting ready to 
accept men and women aS individuals. 

There'll be more men staying home 
and taking care of the children while 
the women work, but the trend will level 
off. People will do what they feel is right 
for them. 

Canip Oakland 
cards available 
A reproduction of a painting by 

Howell artist James D. Ross is the 1973 
Christmas card for Camp Oakland 
Youth Programs, Inc. of Oxford. 

Sample cards cau be obtained by 
calling Camp Oakland at 628-2561. 

ree tor 11011r new cor 

ond ~o"e sao. en IJ••r leon 
Our free road service kit is like a doctor's bag - because it's packed with so many thing~ 
you might need in an emergency. Jumper cables, a roadside blinker, gasoline siphon, 
trouble light, first aid kit, compressed air tire inflater and fire extinguisher. Ready to 
use whenever needed. -

The entire kit and carrying case are free at Pontiac State Bank. We're giving them away 
with every auto loan on 1970 and later models. New cars, used cars, trucks and motor 
homes are all included. 

You can still save as much as $80 on your loan when you deal direct with PSB. While 
you're shopping for your new car, why not stop in at PSB. Save money on your loan. 
And take home our free kit as an extra special bonus. · 

For service in addition to branch hours, our Loan Center at 3245 Elizabeth 
Lake Road is open to 4:00, Monday· through Thurs~ay ... to 6:00 on Friday ... 
and from 9: 00 to noon on Saturday. 

PONTIAC JTATE BANK 
Member FDIC 

\ 

. :• 

Offer Expires December 31. 1973. 



Nov. 

4;00 P.M. Away , 
6:30 J?,M. 'Hoine · 
6:30 i,>.M::.Home 
6:15 ~~¥·Away . 
6;00 P.M. Away . 

6:3o P:M. H~me 
6:30 P.M. Home 
6:15P.M. Away 

1 Thursday-Waterford Mott 
6 Tuesday- *W ~st Bloomfield . 
8 Thur'sday - *Milford 

6:15 P.M. Away 
6;30 P.M; Home · 
6:3o P.M~ Away 
6:30 P.M. Home 
7:o0P.M. Away 
6:30 P.M. Home 

1 ~ Tuesday - Avondale 
.1 s Thursday__:_ *<;Iarem;evilie 
20' .Tuesday- *Waterford Kettering 

. (Varsity only) 
26 (Week of) District Tourney 
Dec. · 
3 (Week of) Regional Tourney 

10 (Week of) State Finals . 

*denotes . W ayne~Oaktand League gam~s 

Rec programs rescheduled .. 
. ~· . . . ' - ' . 

Independence Township Parks and 
Recreation Department has postponed 
several activities a week. ·· 

Director Tim Doyle said .teen soccer 
for girls would begin,from 4 to 6 p.m. 
Mondai. Octol:>_er 8 at' the Clarkston 
High Schoolfietd. ' . 

Flag FootbaH. for men 18 and over 
wi11 be 3:30 p.ni:;Sund~y • .Qctober 7 at 
the Clarkston ·High ·and Cla_rkston 
Junior High fields~ · 

Senior Flag Football for grades 10-12 
will begin at 1 p:. Saturday; October 6 
at Clarkston High and Clarkston Junior 
High fields. 

·Teen Council ·is scheduled to meet ~t 
8 p.m. ·Wedn.esday, October: to at the 
towmi4ip hall 'Rei;:reatiOn Department. 

Art ·.S,tart.for:: ~hildren 4 :· 6 years of 
ag¢~will 1;>.e 10t<>U:a.ni. October 13 iri · 

' • ~ ' ; ., 1' 

the . Township Hall· basem.ent. Classes _ 
for c~ildren 7 - 8 years of age will follow 
from 11 a~m. to noon. · 
· Group Guitar will be taught froin 7 

to .8 p.m. ~ednesday Octobe~' 10 for 
children 12 and under at'the Clarkston 
High School chorus rootri. Classes for 
those 13'.and over will follow from 8 to 9 

.- ~ •• ' " ' - ' ' < 

p.m. 

_PLENTY DF. EXTRA~ ~· HORSERQWER, 
TRACTION, CONVENl-ENT ·OPERATING 

. CONTROL'S - ALL BEHl'.ND A 
POWERFUL I6. HORSE ~NGl~NE. 

SPECIAL HEAVY-DUTY REAR .AXLE 
. · PERM.ITS ADJUSTABLE REAR .. 
WHEE~ .SPACING ... NEW' AUTO'rvrOTIVE. 
MUFFLER. - . •- . · 

, ,r . 



JV~ heat:·: .. 
'Rochester 

-"'~~td&3:-=) 
'-·-c.j y 

_ .. .-r ......... 
-(-/ 

~ 
.· ,I 

~~m· ,,d}J 
J) //tf4t1\\ 

MOTOR. and !\lllNl.HOMES 
TRAVEL T~AIL_ERS.5th WHEELS 

TRUCK CAMPERS 
' ' r . '· 



3in 
a row! 

Clarkston Wolves downed Milford 
26-8 Friday, making it three wins 
in iJ row. At right Steve Ronk 43 
and Ken Foster 12 tangle with a 
Milford player. Mike Hooper 62 
is below. 

Photo by Bob Tilley 

Clarkston cross 
country thriving 

By Mike Jewell 
Clarkston's Cross Country team 

"evened their league record at 1-1 and 

H. · • • increased their overall record to 5-3 as 
8ITIS WlllS they easily defeated Waterford Ketter-

Matt Ha,rris, a 13-year-old 8th grade ing and Oxford this past week. 
student at Clarkston Junior High, is the The team took seven of the top eight 
proud possessor of a trophy, awarded places as they ran over Kettering 18-45. 
Sunday at the AAU Golden Triangle Jerry Adams finished first as he set a 
Cross Country Meet at Eastern new Kettering course record of 17-20 on 
Michigan University. a muddy: course in the rain. He broke 
. Matt placed 10th in the 2-mile run for the old record by four seconds, and was 
12-13-year-old runners. Steve Hyde followed by second place finisher Mike 
placed 16th in the 10-11-year-old Crosby. 
division for the -t '/2-mite run. · • _Clarkston almost skunked Oxford, 

Bill Williams and Mike Bellairs, both I S-45, later as the team clinched the top 
8th graders, turned in good efforts in five places. Jerry Adams was again first 
the 12-13-year-old mile. . . with a ~iming of 16:54 and following 

The boys were among 500 runners him in order were Mike Crosby, John 
participating. Hitchcock, Steve Mcilrath, and Paul 

,...,_.P"'l_P'..__.,..,.,......,...G;;;lowzinsk.i. 

• GAS SAVINGS 
•TRADE-IN VALUE 
•SERVICE EFFICIENCY 
•WARRANTY 

YOUR ~ _CENTER· . 

JOIN THE 
\ 

Montcalm 
AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 

LIBERATION 
MOVEMENT at • .. 

BECKER'S , . . . ' . 

CAM.PERS, 
INC. 

167 45 DIXIE HWY. DAVISBURG 1-634-7591 

OPEN HOUSE 
NOW• OC:T ... 8 
• LIBERATOR MOTOR HOME 

• . BONANZA TRAVEL TRAILERS 
• ~MPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES & PARTS 

Fr•e Prawi-.g: 
ONE WEEKS RENTAL ON THE. 
LIBERATOR MOTOR 1-:JOME - FREE! 

,· 



-· · ·By Mik~ Jewe11 
The Varsity Golf team is holding an 

even 5,.5 record,.3-2in ieague.play. The 
team's second defeat ill league play 

· came against Andover as members lost 
by· six strokes. It might have been ·a 
differant. story, though, if Clarkstons' 
Don Short would have.played without a 
cast and three. broken toes. 

The team's only win in the last week 
came against ;Rochester Adams. The 
Rochester team was defeated easily by a 
wide margin. of stro~es, · 

Playing the best golf on the team still 
is Lee Booker with a 38 av~rage. Coach 
Doug.Pierson said Short's injury "could 
hurt our chances for tournament play. 
The team, though, is finally starting to 
put it together and play some golf." 

Thn Adams benefit 
slated'.· fJy Flyers 

Clarkston Flyers will play a benefit 
hockey game for _Tim Adams at 8 p.m. 
October 24 at Lakeland Arena against 
Dick Purtan's Old Timers. 
Tickets are $2 for adults and $1 for 

students· · and are available. from 
.Clarkston merc.hants, . at the high 
school, at the door, and by calling 
625-4349. 
: Tim, a 19~2 Clarkston High School 
graduate, has been ill since Christmas. 
He is ·currently in California." 

------------------
---------------------·------------·-------

~r;. · rrnn~~ccr; 
' . . 

~!LIL lr®~M~ ®Lr 

Just about any form of transportation, big or 
small, can be financed at our qank, and we'll do it 

· at the lowest rates possible. ·Just caU and ·compare 
our rat~s, then decide for yourself. 

------------------------------------------------------
:KtaHngton Jtatt Bink. j 

. Member· FDIC ;:::i c:; § 
391-0333 - L...rL.J -':/', == 

-. -·-Corner Waldon & l;laldwin Roads 



VARSITY 

Sept.14 OXFORD Away 
$_ept. 21 HOLLY ' Home 
Sept. 28 MILFORD . Home 
Oct. 5 ANDOVER Home -
Oct. 12 KETTERING ·Away 
Oct. i 9 CLARENCEVILLE · Home 
Oct. 26 WE$T ,BLOOMFIELD Aw~y 
Nov. 2 ROCHESTER ADAMSHome 
Nov. 9 AVONDALE Away 

.Varsity Games 8 P.M. 

JV's 

Sept. 15 Oxford JV 
·Sept. 20 Holly JV 
Sept. 27 ·Rochester Adams JV 
Oct. 4 Milfor~ JV -
Oct. 11 Andover JV 
Oct. 18 Kett~ring JV' 
Oct. 25 Clarenceville JV 
Nov. 1 West Bloomfield JV 
Nov. 8. AvondaleJV 

* 2 P.M. . t Jqo P.M. , 

623~6900 
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Handmade dry sink decorated with accent pieces. 

For a <f-ollar a we~k. you can reach 10,000 
people in over 2,600 homes every week witli an 

. advertising message on this · page. Call. 
625-3370 and place your message today! 

WHO-TO-CALL 
· This Clarkston News professional directory is of service 

to residents of the grea and particularly· to those who are new 
·among us; the directory still contains room for additional 
subscribers. 

Western · Tack 
Jim Rayman Saddlery 
1972 Ortonville Rd. 
Ortonville 627-2090 

Photography 
Sayles .Studio 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton- Plains, .674-0413: 

Maid. Service 
..... · -_ . - ' ~ ·. _,. •' '}-:' 

Better M~id Ltd. · . 
Complete Home or Apt. Clean in! 
(Bondedand Insured) · · 
363~7170' 

Cement 
Custom Cement Work 
Free Design-and Estimates 
625-2313 - 673-3157 
Patios, Sidewalks and Driveways: 

Pharmacies 
Wonder Drugs 

. 5789 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston 625-527 f 

Insurance '.. ,' ; ,. "'.". ''.'. ~ . ,• . 

Hospital izatidn . Insurance 
Plan of Michigan · · 

·We iri.sure families & groups 
:682-7661 or 682,2210 

. . . 

· ~Wel~ing:. · 

/,Jy Betty Heqker >-
. . . .A.ii ~dition and ~ome interior f: . 

. ·. • rem,odeling 'ch~nged a three . bedroom · Z: 
.. tri•level . house .. into i spaciou~. a 

comfortable homefor Michael and Rita . (,.) . cou·· N·.r .. R.Y 
· Burdick arich their sons; Michael, 
. Patrick, and K.evin. 

"We wanted fo expand the house but 
we didn't .want it 'to look like we had 
just· tacked on another room," Rita 
confided. . 
· The olcl garage, now equipped with a 
long porch, double front doors and 

. reclaimed Jlrick .e~terior, became. the 
.• new living room ·in the expansion. 

Michael textured and installed dark 
wood· beams in the ceiling. A fireplace 
was built into the wall between the 

· · living rooin and the dining room, with 
openings into both rooms. The mantle 
in the living room was found at the 
Ortonville Flea Market. Rita said, "~t 

-- was 'free. The man gave it to me!" 
Gold carpeting, a green colonial style 

sofa, gold and greep floral print chair, 
and bittersweet chairs in another 

:..-- grouping coordinate beautiful and are 
· contrasted ·by the dark, shining wood of 

a huge, bellows-shaped cocktail table. 
The drapes are a homespun material, 
and are the color of raw linen .. Bird 
prints and pictures including an oil 

~ . 
painting of wrens that-Rita painted, are 
used to decorate the walls .. 

The diriing f~orn hutch and dry sink 
are handsome p.ieces of furniture ·and 
are both hand made by Michael. The 
dry sink was built when they lived in 
Connecticut, but the large hutch was 
built especially for this room. While it 
was ·under construction, and after 
Michael has the fun of ''whacking" the 
buffet top to "distress· it", Rita's p'arents 
came to visit and boysit when Rita and 
Mike took a trip. Rita's dad, Ken Bull, 
wanting something to do, saw the 
gouges and whack marks, and promptly 
filled them in with wood putty. 

The round dining table is solid pine, 
stained dark. An antique candle. mold, 
holding candles and dried flowers, 
centers it. Other heirlooms, once owned 
by Rita's family in Connecticut, include 
a wooden butter making drum, and a 
large and graceful pitcher and basin 
bowl. 

(Continued on following page.) 
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· Patricia's Beauty Salon 
14 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 625-5440 

· Household Cleaners· 
Shaklee Products 
Home Delivery 
Non-Polluting 
625-5656 

Barbe_r Shops 
House of Hair Design Barber Shor: 
5854 South Main 
Clarkston 625-3788 

Furniture 
House of Maple 
Solid Maple and Country Pine 
6605 Dixie Hwy. 625-5200 

Photggr~.pby .. 
. ArtHagbpfan • 

627-3485. 

Real Estate 
· McAnnally Real Estate 

Gale McAnnally 
39 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 627-2623 625-5000 

Duane Hursfall Real Estate, fnc. · 
Complete Real Estate Service 
6 E. Church Street 
Clarkston 625-5700 -

Carter & Associates, Inc. · 
Dan Proctor, Manager 
5818 M-15, Clarkston 
625-8440 

GLENWOOD REAL ESTATE CC 
G.lenn R. Underwood, Owner 
9230 Pixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 625-8122 

Bob White Real Estate 
5856 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-5821 

· 1 Carpenter's Real Estate 
39 S. Main, Clarkston 
625-5602 

C arkston Real Estate 
Hal Reekwald, Realtor 
2 S. Main St. · · · 

· C!arkstqn 625-3300 

yyed.dings-,PdJtraits ' Bateman.Realty Co~. lllll••••• ... - ....... :: Bill.Panchuk, Mgr. 
·~ : . -. . 

:· 5400 Dixie Highway · 
. Waterford .. 623-9551 . 

. _·,:_,.··_;.·'"-: . :'· .. -·_-·:: .. ··' -_ ...... _ ·--~@~P~t_. :~1e~p.ing •.... 
'':." ;' .' .. '·- ·.·.·:·;-·i·.,.,::.:.~-:~'.:~,.~ .. ,:_.·._·,,_; _';··."~·--·---:-·:~· >1; 



·'682-5551' 

·,. 

Well, it worked out so that all four 
cornei:s came out with a perfect square. 
We didn't plan it, it just happened". 

The · windows have the same · 
wallpaper <;lesign on the shades, an<;l 
they are ,framed with wood. Rita drew 
tile pattern onto the wood, and another . 
neighbeir with a wood router gouged out 
the design. The same'thfng was done to 
the head board of the bed. · 

The color theme is bittersweet and· 
white apd Rita admits that she had a 
tough time trying to find just the right 
shade of bittersweet in the bedspread to 
ma.tch the flowers. on· the wallpaper. 

Dan Proctor, Manager 

58·1 a Main Street 
Clarkston 625-8440 

HOM-E 1s· WHERE THE HEART IS. ·~ 
And your heart will feel ri'ght -at ho'me in tl)'is very attractive· brick 
ranch., on the Clarkston ·;Mill Pond. Large redwood fenced lot, 

. beautifully Iandsc~ped and with inground, sprinkler system, 3 large 
bedrooms, 1 % baths, family room with fireplace. All this a~d more , · 
f9r .$43,~. Cal! .n~w· for· your personal showing. .· ... 

·.·.· 

' . ~ 

., . 
. / ' 

For distinctive hom·es. . . . 

,. 

~ . -:~~~~~:-::::'.:~~ 
1886 V

0

INTAGE 

Distinctive floor covering from 

WE HAV!= A WIDE SEL=ECTIO!'ll. F,,OR Y.OU.TO CH00SE FROM IN--
·CLUDING BRAIDED PATTERNED SHAG CARPETING AND CROSS· 
STITCH. QUA INLAID-LINOLEUM' IS IN KEEPING. WITH EARLY· 
TIMES iN BijjCK.~ST0NE AND COLONIAL PATTE.RNS, 

. 4. "' . 
' '. ~· . ·. ~ . ' \ . ' . 

1 THERE WAS·SOMETHING·VERY SPECIAL ABOUT EARLY TIMES. 
~. SIMPL,EA QUIETE~ TiME . MOVING 'AT A PACE SET BY 'THE 
RISING AND SETTING OF THE SUN. 

OUR CARPETiNG AND. WAL!.PAPERS· CAPTURE THIS ATMOS. 
PHERE; Ol:JR Wallpapers. by SCHUMACHEft, 'THOMAS STRAHAN, 
WILLIAMSBURG AND VAN LUIT. Our carpeting by MAGEE, BUR· 
LINGTON 1-!0.U~E; BEAVIN OF.CALIFOR{l,llA, TO MENTION ONl,.YA 
FeW •. AIJ~tprieeswein_vite,_~P~,·~~~frnPil~~ .• ·:- ·J". ~·· :• :·: ·~- •• <·'. · 
·· ·, '.' , .. ~ DECORATINGSERVICE·AVAILABLE'. - · ''·' .. . . ... · .. · . . " ~~, - ·. ' ' ' . 

/• ·~· 

''·'. 



-. my 
neighborhood 

That's the way I feel about 
this town. It's been my home 
for many years and I enjoy 
living here. 
I also enjoy the work I do here 
- helping my neighbors keep 
the good things they've 
earned . . . protecting them 
with car, home, life a.nd health 
insurance. 
I'd enjoy the opportunity of 
serving you, too. If I can be 
of any help, please call. 

DON COLTSON 
5863 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 
Mich. 

623-7300 
like a good neighbor, 
Stalfl Fann is lhelB. 

STAU fAJtM 

& 
INSUIANC~ 

STATE FARM 
Insurance Companies 
Home Dflk:es: 
Bloomington, Illinois 

Family room features black and 
white wallpaper and carpeting, 
red accents. 
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Family room 
black, white ,.,. 
and red iJ~·1l 

I • ~ •• •. : ' • -, 

cOngCJ1eum 
I ..... _M_AX_I ..... I 
Extra Thick Shag 

100% Nylon 

Choose from Eighteen 

Multi-Shade Colors 

I $ 7 . 9 5 sq . yd . I 

• 

I 

·~. -~ 
' -~ "-~ 

5926 S. Main St. 
. Clark~tQn_1'-
. 625-5420 '- ''.' 



Kitchen dining area. Corner of living room. 

Often, in decorating, you will experiehce cluttering or stiffness rather. 
than errors of omission. When this occurs, consider what objects and 
furniture can be rearranged or recombined with- other groups. If this 
fails, begin eliminating minor objects piece by piece. One method of 
increasing space and decreasing stuffiness caused by too many pieces is 
by deliberately keeping one wall in a room absolutely plajn and devoid of 
furniture. Your eye will find relaxation in the break from decoration and 
oma~entation-and so will you! · 

Compliment your wall design.-with just the right furniture from HOUSE. 
OF MAPLE, 6605 Dixie Hwy., 625-5200. Orir La~Z-Boy rocking and 
recliner chairs are perfect for relaxing in, and . we also . feature a. wide 
~on of casual chairs, couches~ and easy chairs. We welcome you to 
h:cioise around for. ideas for eye-appealing finishing touches to- your·q 
~ Open: 9:30-9 Mon.,· Wed., Thurs., Fri.; 9:30-6, Tue., Sat . . ' . . . . 

llB.PFUL HINT: 
~- _A wall lamp is o~en the s.olution ~hen it. <:o~es to ~tearing tablet l; surfa~~~~~~ ~\.~~ . ~~~. ~~~.1~'1~) _· .· .. I 

"f;.,; .. ;;;.~"'. •. ·.: ,, .. .;.~.;:·, .... • •. _,.:,~' "'·- .;.~ . - - ·' :t- •. -: .• • :.:~'i'""'•·. ,., .... -.. ~ -

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE 
Single offices· -or small suites immediately available. 

Attractive Hi Hill Professional Building on M~24 north of 
. Silverbell Road: Rent includes carpeting,. drapes, heat, AC, 

Janitorial service and ample paved and lighted parking. 
TELEPHONE MR. WILLIAMS AT 

391-3300 

What is your house worth? 
We will inspect your property and 
suggest the asking price, "no high 

pressure". Plenty of ideas to help 

you. 
CALL NOW for no ohli~ation appraisal. 

625-5000 

Late Sleeper 

Three bedroom brick ranch, attached 2-car garage, full basement, 
family room with fireplace and a fenced yard. It's close to Clarkston 
schools ... so you can sleep a little later! 

Land Contract Terms 

J 

_IMMEDIATE POSSESSION: 4 bedroom RANCH with large 
family room and full basement within walking distance of all 
Clarkston schools. 

NOT THE OLDEST NOT THE BIGGEST IB JUST THE BEST WHEN YOU NEED ~~!..._ 

REALTOR. · 
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Personal touches Keyte's 
LOCK & KEY SHOP 

673-8169 
Bonded Parts & Service 
Burglar & Fire Alarms 

4580 Sashabaw Rd. Ora ton Plains 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Candle mold becomes candle 
holder. 

Hutch that Mike built. 

by Bob & Marvel White 
IF .YOU ARE RENEWING AN OLDER HOUSE* REMEMBER 

THIS RULE OF THUMB: "ceiling before walls." This is always the 
right order in renewal of any sort. Almost any wall material can be 
applied over old ceilings. Also, there is a large assortment of ceiling 
materials especially designed to reduce the noise in a room by absorbing 
sound instead of reflecting it. These acoustical panels improve the 
quality of tone from radio, television, etc., and may make conversation 
easier. 

You'll find buying or selling real estate easier with the capable assistance 
and advice of the knowledgeable staff at BOB WHITE REAL ESTATE, 
5856 S. Main St., 625-5821. We offer sincere personal service and 
technical skill to meet your every real estate need and urge you to call us 
today with your listing for prompt action. Open: 9-8 Mon.-Thur.; 9-6 
Fri.; 10-4 Sat.; 2-5 Sun.; & by app't. 

HELPFUL HINT: 
~ _ __NeYe.t .. p.u.t.Jight.knpape~ .. o\tet..dar.k..becau&e .dat:k. paper sometimes .~ 
bleeds through an4 causes strea~s. . · · · 

CARPET BROKER 
Whv should vou. the consumer. pay.for 

·someone"s high overhead costs? 
We can arrange the purchase of most name brand 
CARPETS at 20 to 40% below retail through major carpet 
wholesalers. 

'i!Juane 7iued/att 
1B ?2eat Gdtate 1 '111e. 
REALTOR" 

6 E. Church Clarkston 625-5700 

Lake Front Redu~ed Price 
LOVE TO ENTERTAIN? - This quad level, 3 bedroom home 
with formal dining room, 2 fireplaces, offers 2700 sq. ft. of living 
area. Walk-out to decks and patios on each level, with lovely view of 
Dixie Lake. CLARKSTON SCHOOLS. 

Clarkston-2 Acres 

COUNTRY LIVING in this 3 bedroom aluminum ranch. Features 
living room, dining room, large country kitchen and full basement. 
NEW 2 car garage. 

Clarkston Ranch 

3 BEDROOM home on large secluded lot 100 x 300. Basement and 
2 car garage. Refrigerator, stove and dishwasher included. $29,900. 
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Case Cemetery-- hidden and forgotten 

Names like Shirts and Case 
adorn the crumbling stones 
of the now abandoned Case 
Cemetery, located on Dart
mouth Road south of Oak
hil I. 

Hidden by tall weeds and a 
steep incline from passers
by, the cemetery reflects a 
Civil War era. By far the 
newest of the stones is one 
placed in 1954. 

About a half acre in size, 
it is visited now only by 
birds, a stray breeze, and 
an occasional official of 
the township. 

Land and people 
What is planning anyway? 

by Dr. Roger Marz 

Planning. at least as it involves 
planning the use of land, isn't terribly 
well understood, not ever by the people 
who do it for a living. 

Perhaps we can start by listing 
some of the things planning isn't. 

Planning isn't "visionary"; some 
plans depend on having new and 
imaginative ideas, but most don"t. In 
fact. many of the most "imaginative·· 
plans are more accurately described as 
hallucinatory. 

Planning isn't "impractical": in fact. 
it is totally impractical to make 
large-scale decisions without planning. 
and we do it all the time. Examples will 
follow. 
Planning isn't "zoning." Of all of the 
tools that may be used to put an 
intelligent land use program into 
effect. zoning laws are the weakest. the 
clumsiest, the easiest to misuse and of 
the most doubtful legality. 
Finally, planning isn't "what planners 
do." If only land use planners do the 
plans. you ";n have bad plans. First, 
because the land use planner has no 
particular skill in choosing the purpose 

of the plan. He may have his own tastes, 
but those are no better or worse than 
anybody else's. Second, if you end up 
with a plan produced only by the 
planner, the odds are pretty good that 
you will have a plan that will not be 
followed. 

If the planning was bad. you mav be 
betkr off; if it was good. you -will 
probably be worse off: but in anv case. 
you wasted time. money and skills by 
having it done at all. 

Let's talk for awhile about what 
planning is. Suppose a dee is ion is to be 
made about how a piece of land is to be 
used. This is a decision which is made 
by many different people.. The property 
owner or owners will have one idea. 
Most intensive developments. like 
shopping centers, apartments. offices or 
public arenas require mortgages. so 
fina".cial institutions like banks. 
savings and loan companies and 
insurance firms are participants too. No 
mortgage - no building, it's as simple as 
that. 

Local governments play something of 
a role to the degree that they impose or 

remove restrictions on the use of land. 
More important, though, is the impact 
on land use of other seldom noticed 
government decisions. 

For example. the existence, or Jack 
thereof, of sewer facilities and water 
supply. the capacity and condition of 
the existing or proposed road net. the 
ability of the local government to supply 
police and fire protection. garbage 
pick-up. and disposal. etc. Even the 
public utilities are important. Can 
surtieient power. gas and phone service 
be brought to the site. at what price and 
who pays'?. 

All of these questions. asked and 
unasked. are a part of the development 
decision. 

Another set of questions is seldom 
asked and ought to be. What does a 
new shopping center do to other 
shopping districts? What does a public 
event center like Pine Knob or Pontiac 
Stadium do to the people who don't use 
it but might like to drive past it to get 
somewhere else? 

Let's go back to an earlier point 
about practicality. The Pine Knob 

music festival made a certam amount 
of economic sense. It extended the 
period of use of a valuable piece of land 
from five months of the year to about 
ten. However, the early days of the 
festival make it clear that traffic control 
was abominable, the road net was 
inadequate, the basic policies of the 
festival management were sometimes 
inappropriate and that many real costs 
of running a music festival at Pine 
Knob were being paid by its neighbors 
and other citizens of the county and the 
state who simply wanted to travel in 
north Oakland County on nights when 
there were big attractions. 

Any decision that leaves that Iirnnv 
loose .ends lying around to be tied up i~ 
a yea-r or more (and some 6f them are 
still loose) is hardly practical. It is more 
like drawing to an inside straight in 
poker. Planning is not a cosmetic to be 
applied after a decision to build a 
music shed or a stadium is undertaken. It 
ts closer to accounting when it is done 
correctly. It anticipates problems. 
suggests alternative solutions, and all 
estimates, cost and who will pay them. 

f·.,. 



·SASHABAW .UNITED 
·. PRESBVTER.IAN- • 

. 533(1\ilaybee Road 
· Rev •. M. H. Caldwell 
Wi>rstfip- U~oOa.m.•. 

·r'. 

, .·:'" 

- .. -. t ,., ., • 

,~ 4 I, ·4 i 
·, . 

1'° I "<i' 

· , FFiEE: MEtHODIST CHURCH . 
'~ 0.F DRAVToN:HElGHTS 

· ; • 5i:i82· M'ayi:iee· at Winell 
Rev, Clancy J. Thomp5on 

Wof'l!hip - p :00 a.m. 

.., 
. .. ·,., / 

PENTECOSTALTABERNACLE· 
9880 Ortonville Road 

· Worship - 11 :00 a.m. · 
7:00p.m.·· 

Rev. John·K, Hendley 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH . 
6024 Pine Knob Road· 

: Clarkston, Micl:ligan 48016 
Ken Hauser 

Worship: 10:00 & 11 :00 a.m: & 6:00 p.m. 

L3~~~Rs:~~~tRR~H DIXIE BAPTIST CLARKSTON UNITED 
MET;HODIST CHU'RCH 

6600 Waldron Road 
Rev. ·Frank Cozadd 

Worship·& Church Si:hool . 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
·OF GOD 

ANOE RSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship.- 11 :00 a.m •. 

. (Carpenter 
Elementary schooll 

Corner.' of 
Joslyn & Flintridge · 

. ~HURCH. 
8585 Dixie Highway . 
: Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 10:00 a;m, 
Evening Service 6:00 ·p.m. 

'1 
10 a.ni; 

LAKE LOUISE CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE 

MARANATHA BAPTISI CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 

M-15 atW, Seymour Lake Road 
< •• '.Ortonville 

9:4S::-sunda¥ sch'oo1 " . 
10:50,:..TheJipur of Worship 
6:'15-Y,.o.utti·and Bible StU1;ly 
7 :00-'-E\teriing Servi~e 

Wed. 7:00 p.m. Family Prayer 
& Bible Study 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship - 11; oO _a·'!l· 

SPIRITUAL'1sT.,CHU~c1:1. OF' THE. 
GOOD SAMARITAN· 

5401 Oak Park off Mavbee Rd. 
Rev. All.en Hinz 

Wed. & Sun. Worship 1:90 p.m. 

· Pastor Clancy J. Thom,pson · 
Drayton Heights Free Meth<;>dist 
Church 

Spititu_~l ·M~ss~ge 
~, • ' , • I . • • • 

.. 
54 South Main 

ST. DANIEL'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

C. J. Chestnutt 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

THE SALVATION A.AMY 
29 Buffalo Street 
Lt. Robin Haines 

Sunday School - 2:30 p.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH' ··• 
OF THE.RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alex.ander Stewart 
Worship - 8:00 & 10:00 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 

Rev. Roy Coop.er 
Worship - 1 i:,oo a:m. 

'.. ·~ SEYMOUR LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST 

Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev. W. Howard' Nichols 

Services at 9: 15 and _10:30 

Father 19\-ancis Weingartz 
Masses: 8:30 & 10i30 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

Rev. Clarence Bell 
Worship - 11 a.m .• 7 p:m. 

1 CALVARYLUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass Drive 
. Rev. Robert D. Walters 

. Service 8 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. 
Church School 9: 15 a.m. 

tells us that this. image became away; behold all things are new 
distorted because of man's disobe- (transformation)." (II Corinthians 5:17) 
dienc~ (sin) to God's will and purpose -This is a basic transformation which 
for man; His cn~ation. Consequently, this reflects in the · outward behavioral 
distortion or ct1st1guration has · leff patterns of mans iiving--this typ~ of 
man (us) unrecognizable so far as the living becomes God-oriented. . 
"i!_llage of God" is concerned. At thjs But God still is not finished for the 
moment, . it· is most difficult for the transformation is a beginning. It is the 
Ameri9an people to see any semblance threshold for the development of the 
of the "image of God'' in the perverted qualities which God desires to create in 
sex slayings in Texas the confused· us throughout our lives. The Bible says: 
ethical and moral principles of the "Y.ou are living a brand new kind of life 
gov.er.nmental leadership of. our that is continually learning more and 
country--both ~ides, and the lack ·of more of what is right,· and trying 
respect toward properties and posses- constantly to oe more_ and more like ' 
sions ·of · private .citizens in our Christ who created this new life within 
commun~ties and everywhere else. Sin, you". 
or tebellion against God and rightnttss 
completely hides the "image of G.od" in 
His creation; Wjiat now?. · 

HIS IMAGE: 

God has not lost sight · of that 
"image". As Mich~l~ngelo saw _in the · 
rock "an angel" ·so Ood has recognized·. 

· •sit_ting_ lazily· onihe. porch' of hi~ house the ·:purpose of His· design · a.nd • origii:url · 
called to ·nim and inquired .why. he '.intention in the crea:tion of man. He' has.'· 
lab'Cire,d ·soQver ·an, .o1d,piece.·o(.s.tone .. _cione ~~m~thh1g·~b~ui it! fie·p~rpos~ic· 
Mi¢f!elangelo· ~s: reported . to have·- . the tra'tlsformatiori· of wan. And this~, 
answered, "because there is ari angel in plan caJled for a "Life~saver'.' --Jesus~. 
tha.t rock. th.~t wants ·to. come out"; Christ. The :Bibte ptjts It-clearly: "If any i 

The Bible informs us that man was · man be in Chtist1. 'he ts a new creature·; · . 
'·'cre~ted in the image of God''. It also old thin~s (~is~gµi"ation) hav~ passed · · 
. . . . . . . .· · .. ' ": .. -.;;~;<:: 
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28 Thun,Uct4,J971Thu~on~JNewTHE LOOK. FOR THE u 
An enthusiastic awareness of what's new. 
That's what Beattie .Interiors is all about ... o 

livable furniture, accessories, carpetin •.. 
.:.. ' ·' .. 

'1 

SPEND· A SPECIAL AFTERNOON WITH US ... · 

•REFRESHMENTS• FREE DRAWING FOR "Whatever your heart desires!" 
Come in and fill out a drawing card Thursday - Sunday and jot down 

"Whatever your heart desires" in the showroom. 

•ALSO A DRAWING FOR GIFT CERTIFICATES 

When you buy something that rria](es YOu happ~ 
. · When it's something that will last for years - t .. •· 

· .. · · . ·. .· w.e 8~J,,/~~u,tif M~§OW1~~¥fiS\r.n.ent~ ~ I ,r .~ ~ , 

. ..· . ':'. 
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JFE YOU LIVE- NOW 
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.~scrupulous dedication to what's lasting. 
'ering an extensive· collection of uniquely 
;, draperies and decorating service.· 

FURNITURE by: 
· • THOMASVILLE 

e HARDEN • BERNE 
• NORTH HICKORY 
• CONOVER • FLEXSTEEL 

WALLPAPERS by: 
SCHUMACHER • BIRGE 
• DWOSKIN • THYBONY 
THOMAS STRAHAN 

.. LIGHTING by: 
• STIFFEL • WESTWOOD 
• STURTZ 
CARPETING. by: 
BIGELOW• LEE 
MAGEE 
• COLLINS & AIKMAN 
DRAPERIES 
CUSTOM- MADE TO 

" MEASURE 
HANDMADE 

just tq IOOk at it- that's a beautiful investment. 
t'sasound·investment. And that's what · 

( 
.. i· .. •. 'aRG···. ·, . . ... • ··.· ... · ... 

. ~ rn -:In :\f.O:f-\J· e&~ , ~!'.l!tl~R11 JrPtlfl-OOS 0 -;;, • • . • · r .... 1.1. 1d~(i;l-~:lt·~r·~-1y .. ~: "· · ... , 1 . ·; '.' ~· •· :· ,.,_ ·: : ·,: ·U'1' ~~y-..;p··. '. . · · . ·· ·• 
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Another day 

Horton House --Davisburg 
by Connie Lektzian 
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...... •,e,." .............................................................................. ···········-·-·-·-·-·~-~ 

Hotel owners have e\'er had much the 
same problems no matter into what era 
they are born. Today's host sends a 
limousine to meet customers at the 
airport. A century ago he would have 
had his horse drawn "buss" waiting at 
the depot for the old steam engine to 
pull up in a shower of cinders and 
unload its passengers. 

In the early 1800's, on~ of the most 
welcome sights to a traveler was the 
stage coach stop. A ride in an oxcart 
loaded with the children and farm 
equipment of a pioneer was not as 
elegant as the stage coach, but they 
both came on the same roads, and there 
wasn't that much difference in comfort. 
The end of the day found rich and poor 
alike grateful for a clean bed and warm 
food. 

The stages not only carried richer 
passengers but usually provided mail 
and delivery service and the man that 
ran the coach stop might have been a 
bit more effusive in his greetings to 
them. Darwin Horton, however, was 
nine years old when he came to 
Michigan with his parents in 1835. It's 
doubtful that he forgot enough of that 
bone-wearying journey to ever turn 
away any weary traveler when he 
himself became a hotel owner. 

When Caleb and Jane Horton left 
Palmyra, New York they faced more 
than the usual problems of settlers. 
Eight of them, in fact. Darwin and his 
seven brothers and sisters. Onto an 
Erie Canal barge, the Horton's had to 
pack eight children along with all the 
food and clothing necessarv to l:i<:t 
several weeks. In addition, they traveled. 
with as much household goods and 

farm equipment that Caleb's pocket
book could pay freight on. 

The Hortons might not have wanted 
to risk going overland with that many 
people so at Buffalo they boarded one 
of the little packets that plyed between 
that city and Detroit. The purchase of a 
team and wagon in Detroit got the 
family to the claim that Caleb had 
taken up the year before. It could be 
said that not any minute of their trip 
was in comfort. 

Evidence that Caleb prosperect and 
did well in Michigan is shown by the 
fact that all his children received better 
than average schooling. In later years 
he sent Darwin and several others back 
to Palmyra for higher education. 

Maybe it was the extra book learning 
that did it, but Darwin wasn't content 
to be a farmer. in 1860, he traded his 
farm for land in Davisburg. Here, with 
his wife Sarah, he began a small hotel. 

This proved a shrewd move. Ten 
years later, he was able to build a four 
story hotel topped off with a ballroom, 
a ballroom that became the hub of the 
area's social life. He named his· new 
establishment the Horton House, and 
even had livery barns to accomodate the 
horses of his patrons. This hotel gained 
a widespread reputation for hospitality. 

With a keen eye for business, Darwin 
situated his hotel near the railroad 
depot and across the road from the 
thriving mill. In an atmosphere of 
convivality and good food, railroad men 
and drummers put up here for.the night 
when their routes brought them to 
Davisburg. Millers and farmers i;topped 
by in the course of waiting for the flour 
and grist. 

Pharmacy 

Good Neighbor 
Pharmacg 

4 SOUTH MAIN CLARKSTON 

625-1700 

HALL FOR RENT 
Downtown Holly 

Private parties, weddings, business meetings 

--excellent square dance facilities -
can accomodate 20 to 250 people 

CARRY NATION HALL 
Ellen Hilty, proprietor 

IN NEW HISTORIC BATTLE ALLEY ARCADE 
108 Martha St. (soon to be Battle Alley) 

reasonable rates 

Complete Catering or - - - bring your own 

634-8571 629-1115 

. 
Call Now for Halloween, 

Christmas and New Years 
Our Specialty: Food & Cakes 

Will design party to your preferences. 

Also Available: Shops in new 
historic Battle Alley Arcade, for 

Art, Boutique, Antiques, etc. 
Reasonable Rent 

·" 
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AND ENDING 
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sEc'rI~N 3: MEMBERS, CHAIRMAN, ME~TiNGs, RULES, RECORDS .. 
The Commission shall select Hs Chairman from among the members and 

create and fill such -other of its offices as it may desire. The term of the 
ChairmaQ sha_ll. be for f :year with eligibility for ·re-e1ection. The Com.mission 
shall ho.Id- at ~east. l regular meeting each month. It shaJI adopt rules for 
trans_ac,ttons of business and shall keep a record of its resolutions, transactions 
findings and determinations, which recor~ shall· be a public record. ' 

SECTION 4: EMPLOYEES, CONTRACTS FOR 'SPE<;IAL 'SERVICES, 
SOURCE -AND LIMIT ON· EXPENDITURES. . 

. The Commission may appoint such employees as it may deem necessary for 
tts work. ·whose appointment, promotion, demotion, and removal ~shall be· 
subject to t~e sa~e provisions of ~a~ as govern other corresponding "civil 
emBloyees of th.e Vtllage. The Comm1ss1on may also contract for city plant)ers, 
engmeers •. a~chttects, and other ~o~sultants for such services as it ·may re~uire 
after obtammg approval of the Village CounciJ.""'The expenditures of the 
C?mmission, ~hall ~e within the. amounts appropriated for the purpose by the 
Village Counctl, which shall provide.the funds, equipment and accommodations 
deemed necessary for the copimission's work. 

SECTION 5: 





CACTUS FOR SALE: .. 700 varieties on 
display. 6650 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston. 
623-0038 or -625-i Si 5. ttt6•4c . . 

F<;>~ 'SA.LE Kalamazo9 Bass A"rnp. Two 
10 i.nch speakers .. Two in-puts. Like 
new: Call 625-4127" after 4 p.m.ttt 
.6-ldh 

.LEE BEARDSLEE Sand and Gravel. 
~Als.d· top s~U; ;limestorre; crushed -stone 
and ,.:filf ,'i di~!:~· · Radio .. Dispatched. 
-623-1338. ttt34-t(c.. -

FOR SALE Seasoned Firewood, Tree 
remoyal, _ligh~ hauling and odd 'jobs. 

.. , . 62S-27:84~tt:t4-tfc. . . - . 
US~D .'.'Dewey" si;iare drum: Inclbdes --.,.---'------,......;,.,"'""'----"-----'"""--'--'-'-----..:... 
snare. drum, SB stic~s. sta'J!d, ·sepatate · POOL TABLE:- Professional slate pool 
pr~_ctke-'p_ad .• s:.a1,1.d cas~. All in· good table,,_. wool and. nylon cloth. with. 
condition, Total price $40.00. 625-1932. ". equipment. $190; Girl's 26" bike, $20. 
ttt50-2c· ., LI. 3-3323.Jt~4-3* 

WANTED: Responsible party to 
purchase spinet _piano. on low monthly 
paym~nt~. Can be seen locally. Write 
Manager,· P.O. Bpx 276, Shelbjville, · 
In_diana; -461.76. ttt6~:4p · 

llVESTOGK 
' ' J. ' 

HOLSTEIN .. HEIF~R, · 900 lbs. Also 
straw .. Call 62~-39S3. t-tt6-lc 



ORGAN LESSO!'.fS. My·home or yours. 
Mrs. Joy ·verhey, 625-3533ttt1-tfc 

HORSES BOARDED in new barns. STA.TE OF MICHIGAN 
Indoor~ and outdoor· arenas, Western IN THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
and· Englisfr· lessons .. Horses trained, . I THE COBNTY OF OAKLAND 
bought: · and sold; Visit us, ~t your _ File' No. )'-13;731 , 
co~ven~enc~ and meet ou.r teache~~ aQd .Estate .of PATTY MARIE TAYLOR, 
~ramers~ .. Call l\;trs. Kaye _for fu~~er· Deceased. . 

VILLAGE SEWING Baskef in Clark- tnfo~ation. Htll · and · Da_le ~tdtng . NOTICE OF HEARING 
ston offers basic". seWing. aiut str~t~h · ·School, 628-3007.t:tt6-tfc· • , ~· TAKJ;(NOTICE: :Ort. September 7, 
classe~·knitti~g and crocheting classes. 3 9 · · · · h p b . . . , ... 197 ·, at · a.m:.,' m t e ro ate 
.Classes 'now starting. 625~2422.-ttt3-tfc INSIDE· ·BOAT STORAGE,. $50.00 Courtroom, Pontiac,' Michigan, Before 

annually. 625~3953.t.t:t6-1C . the .Honorable _Eugene .~rthur M9ore, 
CERAMIC .CLASSES. Beginners and Judge of Probate, a h~anng was held on 
A,dvanc~. Daily 'Classes,. Monday thru the petitipn of John H. Taylor; 
Friday: 625-3142.ttt34c G.·BULL& SON. admb1istration of the estate was 

Excav~ting . granted to ~ohn H. T~ylor .. Creditors of 
GUITAR INSTRUCTION, $i.oo per Sewer Hook-ups the dece·ased are notifi¢ that all 'claims· 
lesson. Signd· and Eric G~enberg. Water ~g~iost the estate niust-be presented to 

. 625-4583.ttt2-tfc . Footing said administrator, John H. Taylor, at 
Master.plumber .53~· Stirling; Pontfac, Michigan, and . 

' . ,. 
DOWNTOWN HOI.,LY 
T~rn-?f-Century Design 
Small Stores A~ailable 

Ail In 'O~e !Jullding 
Art, 

1940 Lakeville proof thereof with copi_es of claims filed 
Oxford, M.i~higan : with t.he ·Court on or bef9re December 

6284658 ' l 9, 1973. . 

ALUMIN9M and vinyl . siding. an,d 
trim, canyon'- ·Ston¢, gutters, roQfing, ' 
windows, doors etc. Deal with complete 
con:l;id,ence. No high pressure salesman. 
DeaL dir~t wi~h owner. Licensed 'arid 
insured. Call Rudy. 363-7631.ttt3-tfc 

ALL COUNTY .EXCAVATING, bull
aozlng· and back hoe work. Finish 
grading, sewer and water. Call anytime. 
Ano. job too small .. 623-0811. ttt38-tfc 

HOME. ,Refrigerator, freezers, air 
con~itionirig. repair. Call 627-2488. ttt 
44c. · • 

Notice is further given that a 
determination ·of" lhe legal heirs of said 
deceased. will be. made on .said date at . 
9:·00 a.in. Notice is ft)rther given that 
.the estate will thereafter be assigned fo .. 
th~ persons appearing of recordoentitled · 
thereto. . · 
Dated: September 21, 1973 
Attorney for ·Petitioner: 
Powell, Peres, Carr, Jacques, 
Batchik and Schmidt · 

,By: Robert W. Carr 
2715 Pontiac Lake Road 
.Pontiac, Michigan 48054 
682-8800 . 

.From 
Keith 
H;;!f/man 

Folk M.,dicine 



Rev. and_ Mrs. Donald Simon of Milford have announc~d the engagement 
of their daughter. Linda L. Simon to Craig .R. Kottke; 'son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Kottke of Clarkston. A June 15 wedding. is planned. 

~ 

Macrina Marie Nicholas will wed Timothy David Fisher October 26 at Our -
Lady .of the 'Lakes Church. Their engagement has been announced by her 
parents, ~r. and Mrs.1;l-ick Nicholas qf 6628 Northview. -fJerfiance is the son of 

: Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fish.er. 1~40 Duck Lake Road, Highland. 

Open hou~e slated 
St. Trinity iuther~n .Ch,urch, 5860 ·_ Ga{l P()epp~. -20~ daµghter of Mr. 

Anders9tiville Road •. will host an open and Mrs. AmbrQse· Poeppe of Perry 
. hou.s~ from 7 to 9 p.rri. Monday and Lake· Road wtls the Detroit Miss 
Tuesday, Oetober-22 and 23. Programs Torchy candidate -from D '.Arey, 
for ~he entire family are P.lanned. McManus and Masius, Bloom.field 

H.#ls. · ·Gail, a secretary at the 
advertising agency, received $100 
for her selection, but she lost out in 
the.finals. She is a 1971 graduate of 
Clarkston High School. 

_Home tour Oct. 7 
Clarkston Community Women's 

. . Club's Fall Home Tour and Boutique 
·: will be _Sunday, October 7, 1-5 p.m., 
_ starting at .independence center. 
-Tickets are $2 per person; carried 
babies are free; all other children must 
have tickets. . 

Tickets may be purchased at The 
_Clarkston N!'lws, _ !~dependence Town
ship Library, from. Women's Club 
members, or at the door. Refreshments 
wiU be served at the center. 

World.-trav~lers by Bettx. lf ecker 
--625~57·26-

dinner and presented him with a gift. 
Father McGrail wi1l be. and is the 

instructor for the third-year priests at 
C-olombiere for the time being. In 
December, he wi1l be going to Africa on 
a teaching assignment for a couple 
months. 

The new rector at · Colombiere is 
Father· Reynold Allen, S.J. · 

*** 

;ind enjoyed seeing them." 
The committee had contacted all the 

classmates and were prepa,red to give 
prizes to those who had accomplished · 
certain fea:ts-Iike who has the most 
children in only ten years. The winner 
has five! 

Another little mention went to the 
gal wh9 was most recently martied -

School for the Deaf and another $500 to 
the Rochester ·Leader Dogs for. the 
Blind· The money was raisecrat_the food. 
traiier during the .Oakland County 4-H 
Fair l~t summer. All me,ubers donated 
ma;ny hours of' work to make the 
contributions possible. 

*** 
only two weeks ago! · Miehelle· Lee. ,Sommers. is the new · 

Mr. and Mrs.. BiU Dennis were daughter of D~nnis and Ellen Sommers 
invited and attended the festivities."Mr. of. Ahdersonv.ille 'Road. Already 
Dennis was the c!~:·s sponsor; nicknamed "Shelli';, she was .born on 

September 24, an~ · welg_hed seven There's a · new paby boy for the - -
Edward Boetchers (she's the former poµnds and:_four ounces .. ~he was 19 
Donna Davis) of 4995 Mohawk. .inches ~ton_g. 
Ec;:lward Nolen was. born Sunday, -And it .. was repoqed -µi(lt when she 

· was. born, she looke~i' just like . her ·weighing~ pQunds, 7 ou~ces. H~ j~iils b' th ·t M·" k (tw . Id) h n h 
· Id · t·· T . ' M · · - ro e - Ar a.years .o w e e an · o . e.r sts ,€'.r, . racey . . . ~rt~;, . · · ·bo· :, ~ _; . · 

Grandparents. are .M,:r. and_ Mrs;- Nol~n was rn *** 
.of Pine Knob Road an~ .IY.l:r,; and Mrs. 
Edward Boetcher of Romeo. · ' · · 

· · · '"***' -._ . - · · · I;>onald. - J. '·-coltsok; : 586~ · Dixie 
W ate.r-ford - C}arkston Business and - Highway~ .W aferford: wi'ui·oe hilnored at 

Professional Women have organized for 


